Mrs. C. Omar Wins Auto In Leader Contest
Name Announced
At Paper Office
Saturday, 4 P.M.
DELIVERED SAME DAY
Mrs. C. Omar Winfield, who won the first such prize given as an award in the Fulton Leader's subscription contest, arrived at the office late Saturday afternoon.

Chlorinator Is Installed
Will Be In Use Until New Equipment Ordered
By City Is Delivered
A chlorinator is being installed at the Fulton Waterworks to replace the one formerly in use and which has been taken out of service because of the amount of algae found in the raw water.

Lambuth Quota Topped Sunday
By Methodists
Cash, Individual Pledges Are $5600; Rest To Be Raised
WILL PAY BY 1948
With a large campaign spread at the present time this church group is raising money to raise the sum needed to provide a new building for the Lambuth Church.

Japan Rocked By Severe Earthquake

A large part of southern Japan was rocked and badly damaged by an earthquake which shook the western and central part of the country. The quake was felt from Tokyo to Nagasaki.

Legion Dance Is December 26
Ray Robins' Orchestra
Will Play For Dancers
From 9 P.M. To 1 A.M.

In addition to the usual entertainment, there will be refreshments and dances.

Red Ultimatum Orders U. S. Ship To Leave Darien, Or
"Accept The Consequences"
U-Tote-Em
Gives Bonus
Four Employees Of Fulton Shoe Store Receive Checks;
Other Sources Participate
Four employees at the Fulton shoe store are to receive Christmas bonus checks, amounting to $50 each, as a gift from a local man.

Children See Father Die

Crismon Rites
For Sunday
Final Oath-Made at 3 a.m.

Father, 55, Dies of Heart Attack

A heart attack struck the 55-year-old father at 3 a.m. early Saturday morning.

Inflated Food Prices Now Exceed Those After W. W. I.

An inflation has been changing the cost of living in recent years.

Infant in Jap Quake Toll Reaches 1,125

May Go Higher

Many Homeless After Quake And Woven Tanks Safes

A woman rescued in hotel fire

No One Hurt In Hotel Fire

Bricker Anxiously For Taft Decision On '48 Candidacy

Bricker, of Utah, is said to be the most likely Republican to compete with Taft for the nomination.

Inflated Food Prices
Washington, Dec. 23—(AP)---Inflation in the nation's food prices is expected to reach never before heights.

The cost of living index, according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, has already reached the highest point since the war, and it is expected to continue to rise.

The cost of living index is now at 106, which is 10 percent higher than the pre-war level.

The index is expected to reach 110 by the end of the year.
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The First Christmas

And it came to pass in those days, that there went out a decree from Caesarea Augustus, that all the world should be taxed. (And this taxing was first made when Quirinius was governor of Syria. And all went to be taxed, everyone into his own city. And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into the city of David, which is called Bethlehem; (because he was of the house and lineage of David: ) To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great with child."

Matthew 2:1-5

We usually celebrate Christmas as the birth of Jesus Christ. In the Bible, Luke 2:1-20 tells the story of the Nativity of Jesus. It's a story of divine love and sacrifice, one that has been celebrated for centuries by Christians around the world.

Mary and Joseph went to Bethlehem to be taxed, as directed by an edict issued by the Roman emperor Augustus. When they arrived, they found the city overcrowded, with a large number of people already there to be taxed. They were directed to stay in an inn, a place that would become known as a stable.

On that night, the angel Gabriel appeared to Mary, announcing her prophecy of the birth of Jesus Christ. The angel also appeared to shepherds in the fields, telling them that they would find the baby Jesus in a manger, surrounded by the animals.

This story is one of the most beloved and celebrated parts of the Christmas season. It reminds us of the miraculous birth of Jesus Christ, and the enduring love and faith that brought him into the world.

Social Happenings

This week was filled with activity and social events. Many charities and organizations were busy spreading cheer and spreading Christmas cheer.

The Salvation Army hosted a Christmas tree lighting event, and the Rotary Club held a holiday dinner for its members. The local Methodist Church held a special service, and the Boys and Girls Club provided a day of fun and games for children.

With the Fourth Estate

This year's Fourth of July celebration was a huge success, with countless events and fireworks displays throughout the city. The main event was the fireworks show, which drew a large crowd to the city square.

The weather was perfect for a day of fun and celebration, and the city looked its best with flags waving in the wind and the lights of the fireworks lighting up the sky. It was a day to remember, and one that brought joy and happiness to all who attended.

Letters To Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus,

I hope you are well. I have been nice this year, and I have been good. I have been good because I want to make sure that I get what I want for Christmas. I have been good because I want to be a good boy.

I would like a new bike, and I would like some new clothes. I would also like some books. I would like to read about the world and learn about new things.

Thank you for all that you do. I hope you have a great Christmas.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]
White Yule
Hopes Fading

Only a Few Northern States Have Snow Now, With Little Ice Present
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The First Christmas

The angel appeared to the Shepherds in the field. The Shepherds were amazed and wondered what the angel meant. They went to see for themselves and found the newborn Baby Jesus in the manger. The Shepherds were overjoyed and spread the news to everyone in the town. The news of the newborn King spread rapidly, and soon the Wise Men from the East arrived with gifts to see the newborn King.
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Notice
TO THE PUBLIC

We feel that our employees are justly entitled to a Christmas holiday. Therefore, we will be closed all day, CHRISTMAS DAY.

Open Thursday, December 26th

THE STEAK HOUSE
P. C. Ford
Frank Clark, Mgr.

American Legion Dance
Thursday, December 26th 9 to 1
Music Corporation Of America Presents

Ray Robbins
Band Leader

Neta Nance
Featured Vocalist

CONCRETE BUILDING NEXT TO LEGION CABIN, FOURTH STREET
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR ALL

Admission: $3.50 Advance Stag
$4.00 At Door or Drag
Tickets On Sale at DeMyer Drug Store, Smith's Cafe, Quality Cleaners

Fulton Daily Leader, Fulton, Kentucky
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Notice TO THE PUBLIC
In commemoration of Christmas 
the Drug Stores of Fulton listed 
belows will remain open on Wed-
nesday, December 25th, only be-
tween the hours of 9:30 a.m. and 12 
o'clock noon.

EVANS DRUG CO.
OWL DRUG STORE
DeMYER DRUG CO.
BENNETT'S DRUG STORE

May True
Happiness
In All Its
Fullness
Be Yours This
CHRISTMASTIME

FULTON DAILY NEWS
FULTON, KY.
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The Sports Mirror

By ROY CRANE

Basketball Scores

K. C. High School Basketball: By The Associated Press

Little Rock, Ark. - Craig White scored 18 points for McFarland High School as his team defeated Bapst High School 70-47. White was named the game's most valuable player.

Kentucky Sports

All American Basketball: By Ed Sherman

A tip of Kentucky would have encouraged that is putting it actually doing it to the Cincinnati Bearcats. What else are we doing?

Cuba Noses Out Hazel Five 42-41

Cuba's Adriano Mendez scored 18 points to lead the Cuban team to victory over the New York (U.S. Naval Academy) team. The Cuba team, which has been playing in the country, is expected to stay in the United States for a few more days before returning to Cuba.

FULLHAM NEWS

Santa Claus Wishes Happy Holidays to All Our Readers

As you read this, Santa Claus is preparing to distribute gifts to all the good boys and girls throughout the world. He is expected to arrive in Fulham on Christmas Day.

Our Stock of MERCHANDISE is as complete as the sea and full of surprises. Both Domestic and Imported Choice Liquors, Wines, Beverages, Liqueurs and Champagnes "TAP Reed"

Smoke House

26 Lake Street
Fulton, Kentucky

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

BROWDER MILLING CO.

FOR HOLIDAY SPIRITS

Shop Our Complete Line of Fine Liquors

Schenley

BLENDS

Three Feathers

Seagrams

Calvert

Fleischman's

Four Roses

Paul Jones

Kinsey

442 Lake Street

THE KEG

FULTON, KY
PIANOS - New and Used. Appliances, Wiring, Radio Repair - Service promptly. Call 10. We also pay A SINGER SEWING MACHINE Spinets with bench 4485.00. Used lag and Sport Goods. CITY 5th Street, Sanford, Ky.

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIR-COAL 300-6tp. ty-four (c4) poles and sixteen State Line. See J0114 ADKINS. HOLIDAY GREETINGS.

A-1 condition. Terms if dosing.: Merry Christmas, Happy New Year and Good Health. It's P.S.

CARROLL JOHNSON

HAINLINE'S GARAGE TO OUR PATRONS

We wish to acknowledge and thank you for your support and patronage you have shown us this year.

We wish Everyone a Merry, Merry Christmas

COUNCE'S GROCERY and SERVICE STATION

WINTER MOTOR CHECK-UP

-HAINLINE'S Phone—293

Cold weather is here at last. Cars that have been running so if they were new may "balk" in the low temperatures that are coming. Play safe—

Let our expert mechanics put your car in shape for winter driving.

Auto Repairing - Motor Over-Hauling - Brake Work

Hainline's Garage 406 East State Line 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Kroger

64th Value Christmas

4-point Blue Ribbon perfection means TENDER TURKEY FOR YOU!

1. Permanently selected

2. Best of front stocks

3. Specially fed for flavor

4. Carefully dressed

Buy the bird you're sure is tender! Serve it steaming hot and glistening golden-brown at your Christmas feast. 4 points of perfection guarantee you the best you've ever had. And only at Kroger can you get a famous 4-pointer!

ORDER NOW and be sure to get the size you want...they're all tender!

SWEETGLOBES—16-oz. each

HEN TURKEYS, lb. - 73c

HUNT TURKEYS, lb. - 57c

Y. T. DEERED—16 to 20 lbs. each

HEN TURKEYS, lb. - 57c

LONG ISLAND—16 to 20 lbs. each

DUCKLINGS, lb. - 85c

KROGER'S WESTERN QUALITY

GESEE, lb. - 85c

ORDER 12- FULL DEERED BAKING HENS, lb. - 53c

KROGER'S

SLICED BACON, lb. - 75c

KROGER'S GROUND-CYSTERS, Standard, pint-68c

ONE POUND WILL POLK SAUSAGE, lb. - 49c

HUNDE SHRIMP, pound - 71c

This store will close at regular time Tuesday, December 24th, and will re-open all day, Tuesday, December 25th.

SEASON'S BEST

FLORIDA ORANGES

EACH LB. Bag 39c

EGGS

KROGER'S GRADE "A" Carton Large

COUNTRY CLUB

EVAPORATED MILK

PEARS, pound - 29c

APRICOTS—2 lb. can - 28c

GREEN BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans - 29c

CRANBERRY SAUCE, can - 27c

BAKING HENS, lb. - 53c

CHAMPION SEASONED

PORK SAUSAGE, lb. - 49c

CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED

CRANBERRIES

BEEF (cut), No. 2 can - 14c

SPINACH, No. 2 can - 12c

GREEN BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans - 29c

CRANBERRY JUICE, 46-oz. can - 25c

BAKING HENS, lb. - 53c

CALIFORNIA SELECTED

PEACHES, pound - 29c

GOLDEN

WHITE (COMPACT HEADS)

3-LB. BAG

RUSSIAN SUGAR

EXTRA LARGE

LARGE

EACH

CHAMPION SEASONED

CHAMPION SEASONED

COUNTRY CLUB

EVAPORATED MILK

1-Lb. Bag

2-Lb. Bag

KROGER'S 16-oz. BAG

EACH

3 for 99c

EXTRA LARGE

1-Lb. Bag

2-Lb. Bag

45c

1-Lb. Bag

2-Lb. Bag

1-Lb. Bag

3-Lbs.

1-Lb. Bag

3-Lbs.

5-Lb. Bag

3-Lb.

5-Lb. Bag

5-Lb. Bag

5-Lb. Bag

45c